
CSGA WINTER CONFERENCE CON T T

the Undergraduate Student Government (USG) last
term which delegated to OSGA the authority to
elect the Commonwealth Campus representative
to the Faculty Senate Committee on Student Af-
fairs. Also approVed were general guidlines for
stueent courts on all of the branch Commonwealth
Campuses. The purpose of these guidlines, ac-
cording to Robert Bauer, OSGA president, is to
provide continuity for all Commonwealth Campus
student courts. Campuses establishing courts
must follow the basic structure adopted by the
OSGA.

Jeff Long, USG president, addressed the
first general session. During his speech Long
emphasized that both USG and CSOA had common
problems. He suggested that cooperation between
the two groups would aid in solving major issues
such as Senate representation, the tuition hike
and the recently instituted pass-fail grading
system.

Charles L. Lewis, vice-president for student
affairs, as after-dinner'session of the delegates.
He said, "The role of student government is chang-
ing rapidly, it will accelerate as your campus-
grows.

SGA MINUTES

The following are the minutes of the last SGA
meeting held on February 22, 1968.
1. All members were present, Ron Batchelor pre-

siding.
2. Ron Batchelor gave a report of the happening

of the OSGA Winter Conference. (above)
3. Applications for a USG seat can be obtained

from 'the SGA if you are going down state fall
term.

4. Ron explained the O.S.G.A. and the U.S.G.
'and gave report of O.S.G.A. conference of
last weekend. The bill concerning the O.S.
G.A. and the University Park representative
as_being a non-voting member was passed. A
guideline for student courts was set up and
the O.S.G.A. constitution was approved.

5. A secret ballOt:Note was taken on the consti-
tution. The vote was as follows: 12 yes,'3 no.
The constitution will now be taken to Student
Affiars for approval.

6. Regular meetings of the SGA will now be in
the Seminar Room of the Reed Building.

7. A letter will be sent to the administration
asking that Erie Hall be open on Saturday and
Sunday.

8. An open forum on suggestions from the sugges-
tion box. Date to be announced later.

9. Budgets of the clubs will be checked to see if
clubs are over spending.

10. Treasurer Report:
University Park $1,547:31
Wesleyville 1,526.58
Pool Tables 294.00

Re3ular meetingpof the SGA are held Common Hour
op 'Thursdays in the Seminar Room in the Reed Bldg.
ALL STUDENTS ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THESE MEETINGS!

IVAN PimisiCknout OAF:A )000oilit_oloultiii*Nki

Tr what has to he the biggest upset e!irce
JOhnson-beat'Golftatat in. 31964-;J:thefeculty
baSketball teem ralsed-7.the roof of Erie Hall
with a stunning 77-66 win over the Nittany Cub
Ali-Stars Friday night. It was the umpteenth
tine that the faculty had emerged victorious,
but this victory was not achieved-without a
hard struggle from the taller All-stars.

The game started off like a runaway for
the Cub team. led by the outside shooting of
Mike Kosares and the inside work of Doug Brower,
plus some strong defensive work, the All-stars
jumped out to a 26.8 lead midway through the
first half. But then the teachers got hot and
with layups by Doc White and Mr. lobst, plus
a few free throws by assorted faculty-members,
they had cut the gap to 28-18 by half-time.
The highlight of the first half came with 2:52
to play when Dr. Masteller who was to be a
deomon on the-bench all evening, threw 973.
plastic styro-f'oem thingamajigs onto the gym
floor, dausing.',two_importaht results: a. a time-
out b. a mess.

After an elaborate half-time show, which
featured trick-shooting by the referees and
reception of water by the players, the teams
took the floor for what proved to be a decisive
second half. If was at this time that the
highest scoring member of the profs made his
presence felt, Mr. Bedford, the scorekeeper.
Countless times during the second period,-when
it appeared that the All-stars would pull away,
the engineering teacher would flick a:button,
and poof--five points would be added to the
faculty total. As proofof their superiority,
the faculty wanted to end the game about three
minutes early, but justice prevailed and the
teachers were pursueded to come baCk and finish
the same.

Several awards were meted out to the play-
ers and the huge throng of people present (they
numbered about 30) saw the results. The results
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